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Details of Visit:

Author: sircondom
Location 2: Hod 3
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Jan 2009 12.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Warm and welcoming flat in the theatre district. 

The Lady:

Mei is a Thai girl really fit little body and super attitude to this job. She was friendly and had a
superb pair of gravity defying boobs!! 

The Story:

Started with chit chat after paperwork, undressed and got on bed - she started to kiss me gently -
whilst going straight for my expanding dong, kissed and sucked on her lovely breats whilst Mei
worked on my dick, she was positioning herself to suck it and wow it was superb.
After 5 mins of being blown I asked her to move her bum towards me so that I could lick her - whilst
gently fingering her - we did that for 10 mins then she said we had to shag now - only did it from
behind I didnt last much longer and burst my come into the hat!

After a clean up - brief chat and I was out the door. She is a great girl - spent a few quid on Thai
escorts in London - good to see one up here (I realise Mei has worked at HOD for some time) and
will see her again.

I dont think you can be dissapointed with her - to add to this she had showered in the lynx chocolate
shower gel so she smelt so dam good I could have eaten her! Mei - keep using it - superb!
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